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MATTER OF: Robert M. Attmoro - Per Diem

DIGEST: Employee bcheduled to, report to new duty
station o1 Monday# January 21 1074, who,
because of the weekend clostng of gau
utations, traveled fromr old to n0w Ftation
on preceding Friday, li not entitled to per
diem for the weekend spent at new station
prior to reporting for duty since per diem
allowanco auithoriied by LI U. Bo, C. S 5724(a)
io payable only in coitnectlon with en route
travel. Sutiniatence expenses incurred at
new duty st.atlon location prior to reporting
for duty are generally rfimbursable only as
temporary quartors cubsistvznce expenseen,

This action ts based on the requeat dated March 29, 1076,
by Me. Elaine N. SheoW ,rnac an anthorized certifying officer
of the Federal Mediatlon and Conciliation Setrvice, for a ne-
ctiion regarding the entitlement of Mr. Robtrt M. Attmore to
additional per diem expense.B incident to a trunsfer of duty
station.

Mr. Attmore was scheduled to report to his new permanent
duty station in Houston, Taxas, on Monday, Jvnuary 21, 1074.
Hle has explained that becauso of the gas shortage moat gas
stations were closed eveninga' and weekends andl lie, therefore.
considered it necessary to depart from Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa, on Friday, January 10, 1974. to Jnaiure that he would be
in Houston the following Mond ,y. Mr. Attmore traveled the
453*mile distance between Oklahomi City and Houston on rliday
and remained in Houston over the weekend, reporting for duty
as scheduled on Monday. Inauimuch as he would net have begun
his permanent change of station travel until Sunday. January 20.
1974, had it not been for tho 5:as shortage, Mr. Attmore claims
per diem for the period from January 18 through Jauuary 20.
1074.

The certifylag officer eorrectly advised Mr. Attnore that the
expenses he incurred ctn Raturday and Sunday would ordinarily
be for roimbursement as temporary quarters subalstenac expenses
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under Feder.l Travel Regulations (FTt) chapter 2, pnrt B
(FPMAtR 101-') (May 1073), The record indicates, however, that
Mer. Attrnore filed a separat¼ clhUm for tvemporary qijartera sub-
sitence expanses In connect-on with the transfer for the maximum
allowable period of 30 days which is exclusive of the Sfturdcy und
Suviday for which per diem In now being claimed.

Section 6724(a) of title 5, United States Code (1070). authorizes
payment rof travel expennes In connection with transfers an followng

"(a) Under such regulations as the
President may prencribo and when the head
of the agency conterned or his designee
authorizes or approves, the agency ohall
pay from Government funds--

"(1) tho travel expenses of sn
employee tvaniferred in the Interest
of the Government from one official
etation or agency to another for
permanent duty * * *9 "

Under that authority, paragraph 2-2. 3d of the FTR providesi

"d. Maximum ner diem allowances when
privattel ownef iutmolille is ME uTn

"(1) Rates an prescribed h agency,
The per diem alidivaice for the employee whtle
en route between the old and new duty stations
shall be at appropriate rates, ts prescribed by
the agency concerned, within the applicable
maximums and in accordance with provisions of
Chapter 1. The per diem allowance0 prencribed
in 2-2. 2b apply for members of the employees
Immediate family, except as excluded in 2-a.2c.

"(2) Maximum allowance b&acd on total
distance. PerdMem allow anc shalIlt pald r5
TTWWebash of tha actual time uined to cornplete the
trip, but the allowance may not exceed an amount
computed on the basis of a minimum driving
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distance per day which Is prescribed an
reasc;11nble by thle uthorizing officlul and is
not lees than an aveange of 300 miles per
calendar day. "

lt in to be noted that the per diem nllowance payble under
the above-quoted authoritie is payable only hi connection with
en route travel between t1e old knd new duty stationn and, except
&a limited by the 30O-mUll rule, is payable on th0 basis of actual
time used to complete the trip. Insofar aS an employee incews
subsistence npemnaes upon arrival at the new duty station, those
expenses are reimbursable only to the extent authorized by
5 U. B. C. S 5T2 Ia(S) (1970) for payment of a temporary cyuarters
autbsttence enpenne allowance.

Since Mr, Attmorer. en iroute travel terminated upon arrival
in Etouston. hi may not be paid per diem for the 2 days betweeni
thQ time of hit: arriva alid the tine he reported for duty. Inas-
mnch as he traveled more than 300 miles diutance on Friday.
completing the 453-mile trtip in I day,. he majy be paid a per diem
allo vwance on03) for the actual time apent in en route travel.

The wvochnr, which Is returned, may be coretfled only In
accordance wALh tho above.

i DSvzty Comptroller General
of the United Ptates




